
ronExam counzspommarcz to have something to o, and to be doing it as
weans he *Md. Presentiy we turned square
into pie thin, as it Was nebessaryjto cross it
to reach the Campanile, -which isplaced off in
the northwestCorner. •

Being in a hurry we soon got behind a

heavily-laden cart, which was sorely hindered
by other Carts from going as fast as it might
have gone. The throng ,of peapie Who
swarmed everywhere save on the sidewalks
impeded us greatly. Especially at the market
place was our patience sorely exercised.
Nevertheless, wofound amusement in watch-
ing the women cheapening themeat and vege-
tables with numerous• and graceful, though
earnest, gestures. "Mutton groves," as•Dic-
kens calls, them, were, not numerous ;-yet their
proprietors bad no time to , take much of an
airing beneath their shade, for customers were
in plenty, and purchases, if not large, were
numerous. The clothes hung up for sale were
evidently intended more for use than:for
show, and the purchasers were tint the people
of fashion whom one sees at Niceor Florence,
but people who mean business.

Finally, the everlasting cart turned with a
melodious creak down a, side street, and we
made our way with more speed towards our
destination. A curve, an' elbow, a straight
line, and Nelly said: " Why, it don't lean at
all." SO we knew we were approaching the
famed monument which had served to illus-
trateour juvenile geography and history, and
in our college days had been Called by the
"professor lecturing on architecture" the
Eighth Wonder of the World. There it WAS,
stumpy at first, because it was so much blgger
around than we had imagined, but seeming to ,
rise higheiandhigher as we approached; and
as itrose A leaned more and more, until history
and geography were justified, and the pro.
fessor was justified, and our trip was justified,
and weconcluded that we, would remember
the sixteenth day of %February, In the year of .
our Lord eighteen hundred and seventy, as
the day on which we saw the Eighth Wonder
of the World. •

There is no discount on the lean of the
tower. Theie may be on its height—which is
not quite MOfeet—but not on its lean. If
an' Hibernicism may ' be allowed, we
were not disappointed as we expected to be.
And if 'any subsequent visitor thinks
with Nellie, as he approaches itfrom the city,
that the " Tower don't lean at all," let , him re-
strain his indignation at school-geography

Which: represents a nii)*Fier— of perisonil/4.
stragiiiing in .a boiling Soseveral
muscular, green devils wore busily engaged
With pitchforksstirring the ,np 1= moly old
Roman'sculptures and insigipticios%gre. col-
lected in this place ; and frhiniesits of a 'chain,
which ,th'e Pisans had used to'blockade the
river, and ivhich the Genoese had broken and
carried away,in triumph,, n X313,,,and thee.
restored in 1860as'" significant ofa new era,"
are 'bung upon the walls. While-we;were
examining thesethings, a couple of ladies were
collecting flowers on the green which 'formed
the,court, unknowing that they stood on holy
ground. '

When it was time to go we called the party
together and drove away; but before getting
into the crowded streets, we looked back and,
saw this remarkable group of buildings,
standing apart , from the town in their own
field, and confessed them beautiful in thebright
sunshine;and whenwe heardthe bellschiming
froth the top of 'the Leaning 'Tower, as we
drove away, wo agreed with Nellie that "we
had hada lovely day." ,

LETTER FIROM ITAII4Y.
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FLORENCE, February, 1870.—A dayatPisa—-

or, at least, a part of a day—for we went down

from Florence in the morning and returned

at tight. But then a small. part of ,some days

is worth the whole of other days, and the six-

teenth day of February, in. this year -of our
Lord eighteen hundred and seventy; might

have made whole weeks that precededit. For

of all winters on record this has been the
most dismal at Florence, and is pronounced
by" theoldest inhabitant" (for that venerable
personage is spending the winter here for the

benefit of his much-impaired health) "an ex-

centionalwinter." So when after rain, rain,

rain for many days, the rain became a snow-

storm, and the snow became slush, and the

shish became mud, and all the world was out

of- patience, and then. the. stui_ displayed a

smiling face, we bad "one of the days you

read about," as the boys used to say when we

were aboy too—one of the days that madeus

feel as though " we were a boy again," as we
have often heard ladies wish (in song) they

were. And that was the day we went to
Pisa; and, therefore, though our "Day at

Piste was only apart of a day, say we notwell
of it " a day," as ifit had been awhole day?

And firs t wewent to the depot in a carriage

—fourof us, three ladies and ourself. And I
even the carriage-ride was a harbinger of
goodt. ter the driver smiled when we got in,

andwe smiled, for we had had our breakfast,
•and were oft in good time. As wedrove across
the Arno, which had lately been. swollen in
wrath, butnow rippled peacefully• along, as
aliotOt hehad gotten the better of it, and-was
deterniined to be a good river from hence-
forth, the . pavements smoked under the ges
alai influence of old Sol, and sent up clonds'of
incense for the further appeasement of the 'an-
gry god; and the 'drivertouched his hit when
we gave him his regular fare, supplemented
by &trifling Wont mono', and wished us a-good
Journey, instead of vociferously demanding
more, as iisthe habit of this gentry all the
world ' over. We were "on time," and the
sars,Wertson blue, and all went merry as the

- osexbialmarriage-bell, simply because the
sun shone—which he was madefor doing. """ 6 ."''''...r'''''' '''''''''''''" '""'-"

"'" -------

.A.nd here, albeit our forte is not philo-. it, looking up when he is on the low side of
the base and then if, as he sees thefew clouds

sophizing, let us pause for a moment, and se the
across it

'

towards the Campo Santo,
Sect upon the happy state of the world if all he is not satisfied,and doesn't feel asthough the
things and all persons did that for which they

• huge mass of masonry was toppling to its fall
'were made. Then the " bird that could sing

o
and wouldn't sing" would no longer vex his on his devoted head, let him go inside and

owner. The horse that Was brought to the Peer ' up towards the bells; and if that doesn't
'

satisfy, let him go up the steps, and when he
water -to .drink, would drink. The boy that hasreached the third gallery, go out on said
souk! learn would no longer be threatened galleryery andwalk around between the body of
with the gallows by his irate master because the tower and the columns supporting the
be tiouldn't learn ; and Mother Goose's melody 1 'al ryabove, where he will be about 80 feet
about the pig and the. dog, and the stick and , high and will find no rail or guard to keep
the lire, and the water and the ex, and so him fromtumbling off ; and when he Linda
forth, which all refused to do what they were himself going down hill one way ,and up hill
Made for, and so got an old lady into no end the ether way his nerves must be pretty
of troubles, would not be required to "teach - '

strong if he doesn't feel "a little queer." To
Car Senafore wisdom." • • satisfy himself thoroughly, hemay repeat this

'When We had gotten so far in our medita- experiment on the sixth story, stopping for a
*ions, the whistle—A goodAmerican whistle— moment to look down on the lower aide—enly
gave a screech, and we rolled ,oat of the cepa- for a moment—that will be enough for any
eione Florentine depot into the sunshine, on ordinary man—and he may then confess with
our way to Pisa. Presently we passedthrough tour fair friend that "it is awful," and all

.the pp in the city's walls through which. the because itdoes lean. . .. -
railroad had made its way into town, and There bee been much controversy wheither
were fairly in the country. On one side were the lean is Vaccidenf or deftign ; someholding

the Appenines, with snow-covered tops ; on that the tower slumped whelp ' half built, and,
the other, theturbid Arno;,while near at handetuerefore; the upper stories were built more
werefields and vineyards and orchards, whose in the perpendicular, to counteract the sink-
furrows looked as though they had just ing of the lower. But we propose to give full
emerged froma verythorough bath--as,indeed, credit to the eccentricity of genius, and con-
they had—and were half inclined to expect an-. elude that design, and not accident, was the
otherat no distant period. On the river afew cause of this wonderful and enduring freak of
small boats werebeing towed by men towards architecture.
the city, or were laboriously propelled by oars Happily for the tourist, the wonders of Pisa
against therapidssirrent. On theriver's banks are all grouped together. The Leaning Tower
were trees four or five deep, planted in is the Campanile, or bell tower of the Cattle-
straight lines, to bind the soil (we imagined) dral, which stands almost iufront of it across

' and keep it from being washed away by the the street. In front of the Cathedral is the
-Roods, and forming what a Frenchman would Baptistery-'-a large circular building, which

' consider a forest as it ought to be, and not that harmonizes well with the other buildings, and
thing called a forest, such as Nature .makes, is inferior to them neither in height nor orna-
-with all the trees irregularly placed. "In 'mutation. Then, on the right of the Cathe-
fact," said Nellie, to whom we made the above dial is the Campo Santo, or burial ground—-
remark, "aFrenchman.thinks that he could the first and .original of this kind of burial
have arranged the world 'a great deal better placess of which Italy 'boasts so many. On
than Alias been arranged, -and it was a great 'Obese several buildings we have not time to
mistake not to consult him about it before say much ; but something ought to be said
everything was done in itspresent leftshanded about them, seeing that the wonderful tower
fashion." has claimed so much attention, tothe dis-

Nellie, you will observe, is a young lady of paragement of the rest.
very decided views; but a charming young . The Cathedral then is, in the first place, a

lady, nevertheless ; and when it was suggested finished work, and in this respect almost
to her that other people, not Frenchmen, unique of its kind in this land of many Catho-
thought that they, too, could have arranged I drals, nearly all unfinished, Its form is a Le-
matters much better than- they are arranged, tin cross, with nave, two aisles on each side,
she melted into penitence atonce, and amiably and the usual transepts. Inside and outside it
called our attention to the manner -in which is made, done, finished—well made,-well done
the fields are dividedby a deep ditch instead and well finished... A beautiful dome rises
of a fence; and how trees are planted on both I above the intersection of nave and transepts.
sides of the ditch; and bow grapevines climb In the nave, near the dome, still hangs the
up the trees arid' are led from tree to tree, I lamp which by its oscillations is said to have
forming festoons, which must he beautiful to suggested to Galileo the theory of the pepdu-

lock at " wha summer is green ;" and how I gum; and a very beautiful piece of workman-
occasional large channels, much higher than ship it is, andfit to be connected with great
the fields, lead the water; which isoaught from discoveries. Taken all in all, the building
the Arno by the river dam at Florence, all itself, the circumstances under which it was,
through the valley ,whichwater,let into canals, built, its surroundings, the associations con-
serves to irrigate the fields duringdry weather i netted with it—we have found nothing more
and then she wondered that the poor men impressive north of Rome. Neither that
who were spadingiu tier fields were not re- I piece of fancy work at Milan, which is its
lieved by horses and plOughs, such as we have Cathedral ; nor the fairy production of St.
at home ; only they are not much in use there Mark's, at Venice ; nor the big, burly Cathe-
on this sixteenth day of February, in the year dral at Florence—all marble mosaic outside,
of our Lord eighteen hundred and seventy, and all bare and chilly vaults within—have
for the fields are all frozen up yet, and will re- impressed us so much. We may have been
main so for some weeks. By such converse influenced by the fact that full services were
and observations we beguiled the time till we in progress in the Pisa Cathedral when we
rolled into-the-walls of the depot at Pisa, just were there, and numbers of people were pre-
one hour and fifty minutes from Florence. sent, and the sun streamed- through its rich

There-we' were :mailed by two carriage- I stained-glass windows—but we give our im-
drivers,rind two other persons, professing to 1 preseion nevertheless. .
be gnideslo the 'wonders of Pisa. One of 1 About the Baptistery we shall not say much.
these latter was voluble in French, and the 1 It is a large circular building in front of the
other in cards, which be thrust into our bands ; Cathedral, with dome and appointments corn-

. while on our wayto the carriage and into our I plete ; and were it not for the Leaning
laps'when seated. Both protested that the Tower and Cathedral, might well he the pride

• Cathedral, the celebrated Leaning Tower,the of Plea. But the Campo Santo, or cemetery,
Baptistery and the Campo Santo were all which has given its name to every similar
locked up, and they alone had thekeys. Al- place -of 'interment in Italy, deserves a few
though dismayed by their intelligence, we words more. It was founded by Archbishop
had the nerve to decline their services, and Übaldo, in 1188. This prolate, on his.return
drove off in haste to see the wonders of the from Palestine, whence Lei/vas expelled by
city. Saladin, found some compensation for his de-

A few minutes brought us to the city wall, feat by bringing back hie 63 vessels laden with
stretching long and high into the perspective, i earth from. Mount(?) Calvary. This earth was
where Florentine and Genoese, in days said to reduce to dust the bodies buried' in it
gone by, had gallantly fought, and bled, and I within twenty-four hours. The Campo Santo is
died or conquered, for the mastery. These, an "oblongsquare." a little more than 400 feet

• walls Must have been formidable before the . long by 140 feet wide. It is inclosed by a

days of heavy guns and rifled cannon, but they dark, unpierced wall towards the outside,
would soon crumble under the fire of modern • more than forty feet high, and another wall
artillery. Thence we passed into the city—a , 'towards the court within, pierced with arches
busy, bustling' place, where people have not 'and tracery workfor Gothic windows. These

everttime to beg. The streets presented an walls, about 2.5 feet apart, serve to support a
unexpected activity. The stores seem meant 'roof and inclose a large space beneath, whose
for business and not for show. As we drove pavement is graves, and on whose pavement

afewiquares clown the bank of the Arno we, I are sepulchral monuments ; while fading free-
observed no loungi:re in the few cofts, no peo- ' coen by thegreat artists of theTuscan echool tell
pie sitting infront oftheir show, no idlerslook- of Heaven and Hell and some other things
inglistlessly into the river.Every person seemed besides. 'We were especially interested in one

LETTER FleoMt rAnis.
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IPAIIIB, Tuesday,Feb.',22, usual
series ofour customary spring-tide exhibitions
of art, industry, &c., has this year, for the first

time, been most happily and successfully in-
auguratedby the superb agricultural • show at
this moment open at the Palace of Industry in
the Champs Elysees. The attraction has
proved to be very great, and the spacious build-
ing and its adjuncts have been crowded with a
host of visitors of all ranks and
callings, from • the Emperor and Empress
and the Archduke Albert of Alistria, and
all the fashion of the metropolis, down to the
humblest cottager of the environs, and many a
peaSant fantod from` Nornaandy and Brittany.
The Exhibition, indeed, contains objeets of in-

terest for almost every one, and is, arranged
with so much taste that the coup (Neuf/ alone
would send one away satisfied. I bad the
pleasure of what may be called quite a " private
view " of the Exhibition on the morning ofSa-
turday last, at a moment when only the judges
had been admitted and were goingtheir rounds,
and before the doors had been openedattwelve
o'clock onthat day to the general public, at
the exceptional price of five francs. Nothing
really could exceed the beauty anu taste oitlie

display ; and the French may well boast that
their native talent in this respect can make an
agricultural show as pleasing to the 'eye of 'a
fashionable lady as to the mind of a practical
fanner. The view from thegallerle,s was quite
charming. All down the spacious nave stood
ranged in neat., tarsty stalls _such rows of fat
oxen as it must have done an agriculturist's
heart good'to contemplate. These were about
four hundred in number, and were all got up
inquite a coquettish manner, with bows of
ribbon and neat clothing, and kept with scru-
pulous cleanliness Here and there you saw
the two peasant proprietors, both man and
wife, who had come up to Paris to exhibit

their belle bite," brushing and smoothing
dOwn the skint of their favorite till it shore
like that of a racer, All the best breeds
of France are .finely represented;
the beautiful snow white, or some
times pinky-looking (from their fine
skins showing through their silky white
coat) Nivernais breed, from the centre of
France. These are magnificent animals:--pure
white, of immense size, with prodigious horns,

backs as straight as an arrow, head a perfect
triangle, indicative of the highest breeding, and
the body just that "parallelogram set upon
four short legs" which a butcher knows well to
be the best possible shape for carrying beef.
And plenty of beef, Nivernais oxen do
carry. I question whether anything
equal to them in size, beauty and purity of
race and form can be shown even by our beef-
eating neighbors across the Channel. The

progress which French agricultural breeders
have made of late years in this respect is mar-
venous, and quite equal to_ anything which has
been effected by the French Jockey Club in
the way of horseflesh and Gladiators. Equally
good, too, though not quite so catching, per-
haps, to the eye, are the fine, mottled,

plum-pudding colored Normandy race,
and the light-brown oxen from the
Garronne and, the Limousin. But I
must not dwell longer on these. Around
the sides of the nave are ranged in pens about
an equal number of prize sheep and rams.
Here again the French have been most sue.
cessful in Combining the qualities of the best
English Leicester; and Southdowns with
those of their own Merinoes, and thus pro-
ducing as fine mutton as their rivals, with a

superior fleece. The porcine race is repre-
sented by about two hundred specimens, the
enormous fatness of which makes them an
extraordinary contrast to the high, long-legged,
lean, greyhound-looking, traditional French
pig which one used to see as one passed
through the streets of every village
in the days of diligence-traveling. But
perhaps the pride of France is her poultry,
which is absolutely unrivalled by any other
country, either for beauty in the poultry-yard
or flavor on the table. The Exhibition con-
tains upvgards of seyen,handred choice speci-
mens, alive, of the native of Crevecceur, Hou-
dan and Brisse breeds, with the acclimated
Bramah-Pootras and crested Padoues and Hol-
landaises ; and, besides, of four hundred dead
fowls, trussed each in the fashion of the dis-
trietj they come from, tied with bits
of lihie ribbon, and laid put upon counters
with such an inviting aspect as to prove irresis-
tible (in spite of the enormous prices de-
manded) alike to feminine housekeepers and,
male gourmets. We are just drawing near to
what are called 'the jours gras before Lent;
and you may, see many 'a purchaser at the
Palace of Industry bargaining for a fat capon
(to be delivered to-morrow at the close of the
allow) at the price of 40,110 and even 80
francs; to which, when you add 20 'or 40
francs morefor truffles, the dish becomes cer-
tainly a costly one.

Besides the above, there is an exhibition of
nearly 1,000 cheeses, and one of butter on the
same scale. The French are absolutely un-
rivalled In their production of the finer kinds
of the latter, and excessively nice' and delicate
in their taste . respecting it; That which you
see set out on ree4rehi French dinner tables,
and Which is handed round as a hors (rceuvrw,
of ten.eosts five or francs or more a pound,
and is quite., a.delicacy—as different froth the
thing ordinarily called "butter" as the litter is
from the " binbber " eaten by an Esqulmaux. A
friend, newly arrived 'in Paris, once said
to me: "I was dining, the other day, at the
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house), and the servantnanded irkwhat th-y
celled a Aiwa irteuvre ; but when xt fooked 4at;
it; it was ;Only a bit of butter,' so of 'course,

I didn't'take it." "My dearfelloWyq reinied;:
"next time you dine there, my advice to you
is, tatte the Count's butter, and eat it with the
same respect as you drink hislafitter. ,

But I am forgetting the Agricultural Show,
of which 'a few more words remain to be said.
The immense galleries round the pave are
devoted to a most interesting display of cereals
ofevery kind, in theoain and'lnlthe gat"; the
latter being eithibited in bundles tastefully
tied up and grouped«—Also, vegetablesi&all-
kinds, with the entire produce of Algerian cal-
tivation. On the walls above are suspended
colored engravings of all these agricultural
productions, of a beauty and fidelity of execu-
tion which I never saw equalled. To sum up
shortly, : There are, in the whole, about 5,00 Q
entries in the catalogue of this most interesting
collection, which extends over 56 octavo pages.
It remains open only over to-morrow, when a
sale by auction takes .place of such articles as
have not been previously disposed of.

DRY GOODS.

LINEN GOODS.
We would ask the attention of buyers to our (moor

ment of

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS
Which is now complete.

PtRKINS & ,CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTII ST.

fel2-s m w Smrp

1870. SPRING GOODS. 1870.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOIIIMI AND ARCH

ABE OPENING TO-DAY FOE SPRING BALM
Splendid French Chintzes.
Percale Robes, Three Flounces.
Rich Spriztg Percales.
Organdy Lawn Robes.
Japanese Figured Silks.
Japaneee ,Plain Silks.
Neat stripe and Figured Silks.
New atuult.
Best Black Silks Nrade.
Paisley Long and Square Shawls.
Llama Points and Jackets.
Marie Antoinette's; and Fisohus.

mw stt

GREAT BROWN HALL,

".t

t'! SPEODIVi PAYMENtS. ' -t:
4

`.

•Slauele•PaYluents at Oak nal, , ' flititithellsticornef*.?

'Specie Payments at Oak flai l, ~ -Slktn. and ...klArketi
Fall, • Monde' MOrni1f,:cel: Payments at 8:1-ilnii!. ,- mgrct 7, ives.

.0-We commence payl jig Specie to-day in
q®' Change. instead ofFractional Currency,
Sir' in all our,Sales Departments.

• WANAMAKER 4t 11110WH, .
" TheLargest Clothing Hound,

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market Streets. ,
Our reason for it : 1 We do not want any dull times,
Our reason for it: i and so that people need not
Our reason for it : wait for Gold to go down. we
Our reason for it : • at once make the loss irrid ad•

narjust our prices to Specie basis. and
NKr will sell either Mena or 'Boys' Cloth-

. frr logand Gents' Furnishing Goodsthe
. sir saineaslt Goldwitenotat tkprendures-

"- "' '"" ' - -11117""Vr'alllithlkeintlatilltilla on; arid "
MAIIIVADTAVvaRfATILTNii, •

Oak Hall.
-- - • Btxth end Market.our hope : , To largely increase eta trade.

Our Ilona: 7 '.. ;Maur haire/p_cilt j'ioned. their : nurohasekt
Our hope : expecting Gold to go down,and put OR°.1:Our ho/pb :. lorjingii eVeliithtibgh they need the
i .. •

,•
, -

,
,'q, -. artiples.l..Thls,:then, Ihk,thoopportu-

nity desired, its'they ran buy now just
: • r,' i r: :, ~. alt ribeap UM *Vat' they will bo able. We

...0 i „. ,c 4x.tlpoct,t,o Increase our trade and be re-
..d.ihe temporary. !Mut 'besides, Ur

~ ; • •: „ , •our exams •beltp to' briugback the
, good old t es Igo °To the war. ',

..' .• ••'•WANA ARiR &.11.11,0WN,,',
, • , . • • Itellalde Clothing Potpie, •

Wir. Postscr ipt ; . •Though our silailiesill. lan aluti y,parinrkeestccedStee'd
nr7" 'Postscript. autfornier year, wo mean to tn-
-016r7 Postscript; " ..' erratic thetnitill.niuloughtredo it
CrPosts V... „• .by'llut etilarsed,fimi Mies weinjOy,j

ahave'more Men's, and.BoyeClothing
. . :kir than itrany house -tide side of the At•

Or lantio Ocean,well made. of good mato-
' wir fled and bandsornely cut, and at prices

0:7" lower than any_time stnoe into.
'WANAMAKNR & DROWN,

I ' ' The Clothiers,.
Who occupy the whole block,

. ' • Sixth street, from Market to Minor .

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

There is no poorer economy in tho worldthan to buy poltiaalotht & WILSON
• ' Bell Fine Clothing

• ' ATLOW PRICES.
603
There is no place inPhiladelphia where you

can receive better attention than at
ROCKUILL &WILSON'S,

Who sell Fine Clothing
AT VERY LOW. PRICEii.

AND
•

For the choicest Materials made into the
most fashionable styles of garments yon will
find that ItOCKHILL & WILSON

' Sell Fine Clothing
• - AT VERY LOW PRICES.

To please the boys, to give satisfaction to
the men, to rejoice the breasts of the wives
and mothers of America,

- • sr 11.T. JEr wmgem
Sell Fine Clothing

AT VERP•LOW PRICES.
CHESTNUT
The great army of customers constantly

dealing at the Great Brown Hall cheerfully
testify to the fact that

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Sell Fino Clothing

AT VERYLOW PRICES.
STREET.

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

ROCKIIILL & WILSON.
NEW PUBLICATION b.'

SUI 4 DA Y SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
k) dente', get Prof. Hart's lido;frable addreap. "How to
Select a Library," at the Sabbath tiebool Emporium,
608 Arch anent, Philadelphia.

INVERTEBRATAOY . •

MASSACHUSETTS.
REPORT

019 TILE .

Invertebrata 01. Nassaebusetts.
Publisted agreeably to an' order of the Legislature

Second edition, comprising the Molluscs.

BY AUGUSTUS 4. GOULD, M.D. •

Edited by W. 0. Birocar.

sdb. Cloth. Gilt top. Price 816.
. JUST PUBLISHED BY

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.,
Ito 'Washington Street, Boston.

mhtfmw3trp,

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale atWbolesale Prices by

PORTER & CO 4TES,
POPLISHERS AND DOOKRELIVEES,

'No., 822 CHESTNUT. STREET.
Our Now and Elegant

ART GALLERY
onow open with the flneot collection of PA INTINQB
CrllltOltiOtt ano ENGEAVINOtt In the city.

twit%) m w 11341

CARPETINGS,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

McCALLUM, CREASE & , SLOAN,.
iniporters and Dealeis in

CAILVIErrING-S,
Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
New and Elegant Designs

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
1,000 pieces English Brussels.

1,000 pieces Crossley ,Tapestries.
Moot of the shove are ofextra quality, new styles, pri-

vate pattern!, and desigoted expressly for ourtrade.

CANTON MATTINGS,
ENGLISH OIL•CLOTHS,
COCOA MATTING. •

MOollaum, oiqAsr, &.SLOAN,
No. 509 Chestnut Street.

raiz fm &on, =_-

NEW CARPETINGS.
~,WE ABE NOW OPENING A FULL LINE OF

POMPON andDOMESTIC CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS

MATTINOrS,
pt. ALL GRADES,

wnioitiv•AAßll OFFERING AT GREATLY BE
,DUOEPTILTCII4 FROAI LAST SEABRN•

LEEDOM. SHAW & sTr.wART,
e 4 icumur sTurser.

felv o .r .§

---0-OAL.ANI) WOOD.
IL WMlO;q DINES. , JOI.I V,1113,APT,

ETLZ 1-113DOUBiGtIVP ILIT eVITH ATTEN,
tioi to their stock of• '

' .
Opting Monntaid, Lehigh ala Lomat TdonntalnCoal,

which, with the igeparatton given brine, Ivo think can.
notbe excelled by any ether CAA

°meet FrintiOlu Institute nuilditig; No. 15 ii. Seventh

streAt. BIIiEB BRICAFF,_

hull-$ street wharf, lichuylkill,

LINEN STORE,
sas A.rch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STEEET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK ' '

OF

LINEN GOODS, . •

WHITE GOODS and •

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

' Prices Down to Present Gold Bate.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, SWISS AND ENGLISH

WATCHES
AT '

CLARK & BIDDLE'S
Specia/ Agents in Philadelphiafor

AMERICAN WATCHES
Made by B. Howard& Co., Boston.

----MISCEEITANEOUS.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,!

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
dert-ivrp§

VV 11`. Ja. CZ, UU.,

Cordage. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. HITLER. CONRAD Y. CLOTHIER

U. P. it C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 613 NorthNinth street.

HENRY THELLIPPI,
CIAIIYENTNN AND BUILDER,

jelb-lYnl
10tilI SIVNICIPTITIR A3.Et.

MONEY TOANYAMOUNT•LOANED UPON DIAMONDB,WATOUBB,
I JIINVICLBY PLATB o OLm OTHI2IO, st6NEB d

) OLD-EBTAE_LIBI3ED LOAN onnom, •
Corner ofBelowLombard.B.—DWIONDB,WATCEIEB,JEWICLEY ,GBBB

0., DOS BALT AT
'IIIniABB.ABLY LOW 111101118.,

SAVAGE'S URSINA JUST EEO .
GENUINE FAWN AC'OLOGINE,at reduced prices. Beet
patterne of English ToothBrushes. For sale by JAMES'
T. ,8111.Nlii4pethecary,13roadknd tipince eta. fell-tfrp

tIOR ENVALT.Dt3.—A FINE MUSIOAL
EBox ae.a companion for theeck chamber; the finest
meortraentfn the city,and a, great variety, of airs to se•
lootfrom. Imported direstby ' •

•

'
_

• & BitOTTIEBt.
mhletfra Olsentrintetreet.below rotortA,

POLISHING POWDER. TILE BEST
1: for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jowelry,ete.,
ver-trumufacturoel FARR, & itOTIIEft,
will Urn ; , 324 Chestnut etreet,below Fourth.

IORDAN'S tiIftLEBRATEG PURETOM)
ti Alefor Invalids, family use, &o.

The nubecriher is now farrashed with his full Winter
supply of ble highlylhutritioue and well-known hover-
.wy,. it, RN ;do,Rpreoill. and iracreasing nne, by

, order of

to gaatt74Zirol 'llO./111111, ,P4Te:/.l,2l :Mtltg,
parearticle; pretared from the beet Materiala, and put

up in the most oarefarnanner for home nerve Qr tramper.

tatiou. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly etlooliefl
J. JORDAN,

N0.220 Pear,street,
del below Third and Walnut etre°

~,,,....o,r,h,!,,,,.,,,,Ati

tic.:...E'l*gss SHIRTS:

J. W. .SCOTT,,&,,O.
No. 814 OBVATNI.IT4TiftkIi,

PHILADELPHIA. r , „

ARENTLEIIIEN!B.-FhfifeL.llooBB-...,,..;
, .

Tia ul.l Nratiety.
InllwtmWO

NOTICETO GENTLEMEN.
As the season, ofthe year is,at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberwould particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work ,
done by hand, the out and finish of
whioh cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a. large and well selected
stook of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

nol2fin I

BOOTS AND SHOWS.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 SOuth sixth street

Ever thankful for the patronage ex-
tended him heretofore, and desirous of
further favors, begs to announce his
Spring Styles of Boots and Shoes for
Gents' and Boys' wear.

A large assortment of Custom-made
_ At- la Ai

%Mous, ulnae OE ma main cla .as sn,

are unrivalled for comfort and beauty,
enables him to furnish a ready fit at all
times.

dAIII-m w nrre
fair-OsALs

DEPARTMENT OF 111GTIWAYS,
BRIDGES, SEWERS; &c.. OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMIMIONEB,, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PITILADELPITTA, Mardi 9.1870.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of the Chief Commissioner, of High-
ways until .12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
14th instant, for the construction of the
following three-feet Sewers, viz.:—On the
line of Market street, from Forty-second to
Forty-third street; on Ontario street, from
Thompson street to Girard avenue ; and on
Ninth street, from Norris to Diamond street;
thence along Diamond street to Franklin,.
and thence, on Franklin street, to the south
curb-line of Dauphin street; and on Third
street from Pine to Gaskill street; also, asewer
of two and a half feet dianieter on Wilson
street from, the southerly curb-line of York
street to the, sewer in Dauphin street, with
such manholes as may be directed. by the
Chief ,Eugmeer and Surveyor. The under-
standing to be that the Contractor shall take
billsprepared against the property , fronting

, on said Sewer to the amount of one dollarand
fifty cents for each linealfoot offront enrich .
side of the street as so much cash paid; the
amount; as limited by ordinance, to he paid
to the city; and. the Contractor. will be re-
quired to keep the street and sewer in good
order for three years after thesewer is finished.
No allowance,will betnade for, rock excava-
tion, unless by special contract. •

When the street is ocenpied‘by .a' City Pas-
Senger Railroad track, the sewerShall be .COn-
street ed along side of said track in,such man-
ner as not td obstruct or interfere with the
safe passage of the cars thereon ; and no claim
for remuneration shall be paid the contractor
by the Company using said track, as specified
in act of A:sseinbly, approved May 8,1866.

Each proposal will bewatompanied by a cer-
tificate that a bond has been filed in the Law
Department as.direeted by ,Ordiaauee of May
25, 1860. If the lowest bidder shall not execute
a contract within five days after the work
is awarded he will be deemed as declining,
and will he held liable ou his bond for the dif-
ference between .his bid and the next lowest
bidder. Specifications may be had at the De- -
pertinent of Surveys, which will be strictly
adhered to. The Department of Highways
reserves the right to reject all bids not deemed
satisfactory.

. bidders may be present at the
time and place of opening the said prosals. .

MAIILO.N DICKINSON, .
• Chief Commissioner of Highways. _
,el9w-theati

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, U. S.
ARMY.Piritans:LPllla,-PA., March 7, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
this office until 12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY,
the Bth day of:April, 1870. for furnishing .the
Quartermaster's Department with five
thousand (5,000) gross tens (or such less quan-
tity as may be required) best qualityofWhite
Ash Anthracite Coal,of such sizes and in such
quantities as may be ordered for a period of
one year from the Ist day of May next, with
the privilege of increasing the amount to ten

thousand (10,0001 tons, should it be required.
So much of the coal as maybe required for

use in this city, including the United States
Arsenals at Bridesburg and. Gray's Ferry
Road, to an amount not exceeding six bun-
.Bred (000) tons, must be delivered without
additional expense to the United States. The
balance to be delivered on board of vessels at

this port, ingoodi order and . conditions free
from slate; bone; dust and other impurities.,..

Proposals must he made out in duplicate,
on blankforms, which can be obtainedat thLs
office, and envelopmeadorsed'. lPropotials for
delivery of coal.'

Bidders are invited to attend at the opening
ofProposals.;

The Quartermaster'sDepartinent reserve the
right to releet any and all bids.• •

-

.Any. additional' information desired by

parties wishing to hid will be ftirrffidted upon
t:pplicatuilitO this 'office'.

• ntr,N,RY C.SQ:DOW,L •
Brevet Lieut.-Col. and .Qoartermaeter u-6. -,S.•.„.

./ .mh7t4
- •

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
TIu y,,Ait;I'MEN..T ()V KIG:HWAYS,

I/ -BRIDGES, SEWERS, &O.—OFFICE
,OF

commitssioN:pit? NO. 104

1301:11H STREET. • •purtainutlritrA, Mara 2,1870:
accordance with the pro

visions of an ORDENANCE.OF COUNCMS,
approved April 24, 1888, notice is hereby given
that the , final estimate ' for constructing

the WESTERN COHOCKSINK ',CREEK
stvirgit will'be made, and warrants ,drawn
inparnent thereof,on the 4th day ofApril,lB7o.

All persons having claims for work done, or
inaterialliumished, in the construction of said,
sewer,'are hereby notified to present the same
to this Department On or before 12o'clock M.
ofApril 4, 1870. .MAHLON U. DICKINSON,
Ida f6tBl Chief Commissioner of Highways.

=MEM

=Of 30 'YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.
—.1.1r; FINE, No.219 Vine street, below Third,

'.14C171" Inserts the handsomest Tooth in the city,atprices
to suit Ml. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
orRemodelled to snit. Gas and Ether. No pain In ex-
tracting. °Moo noun),ECM 0626,c,m 6ae

TffiXtiMAPaic,

A ItstArm SorraAGE ow. een e-
feated in'the

Internal revenue receipts,,, yesterday,
were Inside tirtgoooo-'

Tut: internal revenue receipts for the present
fiscal yeartio (late,, amount t01111.13,240,487.'

T
. . -

HE Louisiana Legislature has passed a bill
pestixmingthe municipalelections*,that State
until Novenilier.. ,

elections at Desinoinesr and
Cedar Rapids, lowa, and Monticello, Illinois,
have been Cabled by the'Reptiblicans.

Eiour hundred conscripts marchedthrough
the streets iithirls; yesterday, to .the Marseft-
loise office, where they sang the ," Marseillaise."

13s.nort Vos' I,EnEnEn,. Austrian Minister
at. Washington, is to represent his Government
at the conference relative to ocean cables. .

THE Legislature of Mississippi met at Jack-
son yesterday, and Governor-elect Alcorn is to
heinaugurated to-day.

Eff;HT . hundred boxes and. ten casks of
claret. from BOrdeaux, were seized on Monday
in St. Louis for an alleged attempt to defraud
the revenue 'by undervaluation.

Tim- Governor -and Executive Council 'of
Massachusetts have refuSed , to approVe the bill
for the further issue of bonds in aid of the
Boston, Ilartford and ErieRailroad.

AT Baltimore,. yesterday . morning, Azrael
Lewis, while drunk,. shot and killed. his son,
aged seven years. When the policemen en-
tered to arrest Lewis, they found him lying hi
a drunken stupor on the floor.

IN Kane county, Ill.,Frank Jackson has re-
ceived a verdict of $lBOO against the Chleago
and Northwestern Railway. lie was em-
ployed by the company, and lost both his legs
while coupling cars in November last: A new
trial has been moved.

THE committee appointed by the New York
• Chamber of. Commerce waited upon Mr.

Seward yesterday at. the Astor JIC/Ee, and
presented a copy of the resolutions congratu-
lating him on his safe arrival. Mr. Seward, in
reply, thanked the Chamber for the evidences
of respect and confidence.

ItICTVHES of the New Ilimpshire election,
held yesterday, indicate the reelection of Ons-
low Stearns, Republican, for Governor, by
1,(00 majority over the Democratic, Labor Rer
forni and Temperance candidates-- Stearns's
majority last year was 3,773.

,(titistE proposing a definition of the in-
,. fallibility dogma is being distributed among
the members of the (Enctinienteal Council. '
view of this, France demands the admission
of a special envoy, to the Conned. The Pope,
it' is said:requires a decision on 'the definition
within a week.

Izirnuesrtrin astronomicalobservationshave
been-in progfess at Washingc6n-UniVersity, t.
Loui:4. for some time vast, with a view of de-
termining the precise geographical position of
tit. Louis and Of the' several stations Occupied
by parties observing the southetp limitof to-
tality of the celipse of last August, near Alton,
111. Frothese datais its de.itgned to deter-
matte the altitude of the moon.

In the Virginia. Legislature, yesterday, a
tue&sage was, received from .Gov. Walker,
showing, the State debtto be $45,874000: lie
recommends the sale of the State interest In
railroads, which would yield; $10,000,000, in
order to reduce the debt; also, the funding of
all but the foreign debt into 14430 bonds, with
interest fkiYable seid-annoally in New York,•

Ficosi official doctiments laid before Con-
gress.yesterday, it appears that the expedition
whichresttited In ll#e massacre of thaPiegan
Indians. in :Montana, was ordered by General
Sheridan, with the ,approval of General Sher-
limb, and with 'intended to put a check to
marauding. The I'resident also sent to the
House a cominunication from the Secretary of
the Interior, sbowing the, danger of,a general

war. and stating that the coniplaints of
the Indians are not altogether without founda-
tion.

Is the Senate of New Jersey. yesterday, a
petition was presented for the removal of the
State Capital to Elizabeth, offering five acres
ofland and $25,000 for the purpose. The Air
Line Railroad bill was passed to a third read-
ing, amended to prevent the sale of its fran-
chise except by consent of the Legislature. in
the Blouse the bili.'„increasing the capital stock
of the MOITiS and Essex Railroad $15,000,000
was passed.The bill authorizing the Camden,
and Amboy Railroad to construct a road cover-
ing nearly the same groundas the "Air Line"
was passed to a third reading.

Forty-Seat, d Session.

The United States Senate, yesterday, con-
tinued the consideration of the Funding bill.

Mr. Davis delivered an argument in -support
of his motion to recommit the bill, with in-
structions to the Committee to reduce the rate
of interest on all outstanding bonds to five per
cent., to tax all dividends received on United
states bonds as so much income, to reduce ap-
propriation for the army to the yearly reason-
able cost of 20,003 men, to reduce the aggre-
gate appropriation for the navy to $20,0013,0110,
-for the civil aod diplomatic service lOpercent.,
and the aggregate amount of internal taxes and
dutiesonimports, each, 33 per. cent. No ac-
tion wag taken on the motion.. An executive
session was held.

The house of Representatives rejected the
Lill to, prevent the further sale or disposal of
public lands in Dakotah Territory, except as
_provided by the Homestead law and laws pro-
viding for the disposal of town sites and
mineral lands. Mr. Rogers called the attention
of the Speaker to a violationof the rules,saying
that he was constantly annoyed by railroad
and tither lobby. agents. The Speaker there-
AiPon directed the Doorkeeper to _enforce the
rule excluding unprivileged persons from the
floor of the Hotise, The .Georgia bill was
'taken up, and Mr. Binghatn's arnendment, to
preVent the vacation of off ceS or extension of
terms of office beyond the constitutional limit,was adopted, and the bill passed by a
party vote. One Republican - member, Mr.
Farnsworth, of Illinois, did not Tote. Mr.
Lein, from the Printing Committee, reported
lajoint ,resolutlon for the discontinuance, of thepublication' of abstracts Of specifications' and
engraviegs accompanying the,: Patent, Report.
Mr. Benjamin, from the Invalid Pension Com-
mittee,reported a bill proViding that ,the - pen-
sion acts of 1806 and 1868 shall not be con-
strued to diminish the pensions granted by
special bills. Mr. Stevenson, of Ohio, offered
a resointion, whieh wasreferred, appropriating
. $lOO,OOO for another Arctic expedition under
Captain Hall. Adjourned.

Penneylentils Legislature.

in the Petineylvania,Senate,Aller the close
of,our report ,yesterday, the MetropolitanPollee
bill was obJected,to.by Mr. Nagle, Ana went
over. The supplement to the election law of;
April 17, 1809, was passed. A resolution to 1discharge,.tbe..Finance Committee from the
State Trealury investigation was lost. Several
act&of incorporation were'passed.

The House of Representatives passed abill
to authorize 'the macadamizing or paving of
such streets in, the Second Ward of Philadel-
phia as a Majority oftheproperty-owners along
the same may determine. Also the Senate
bill to prohibit the construction of any railroad •
hi Fairmount Park. Also the bill ..providing
for the piirchage of the Chestmit Hill-Water
Works. , Also the bill allowing the, people of
Philadelphia to vote for • a site "for the new
public buildings. Also a bill to abolish the
curbstone markets in Philadelphia. Also'several acts of incorporation. • •

STEAMlllitirtanitir 1. WWI josiefißholas, Nicholae, from Nov;York, re;

testd ashoroat, Cadir, no She:was being die;
chaThe hull and spars ofschr Abigail Haley. ituate,
hereben sold for 6146. The Bells. chains l..netiors

-have been taken to • Roston. •
&superior built three.ronsted ochooner sr , '",11(.11.eu

from the ship yard of MkNicholas VLane; T ,ebertnn.
NJ, about 12 Al 7th inst. Her dimensions are: Length
of keel HO feet. beam 31% feet, depth of hold 11 •feat.,'carring capacity about tOO :tons. She' was christenedtheJennie N Haddon. Her captain. Abraham (trap-
tiler, a reeldent of Port Richmond , Philadelphia, had had
much experience •in the coastwise trade, Into which
-business ho designs pattlos her as soon as the riggers
complete her. •

AUCTION SALES.. , .

Mier Arrival at Bombay with the Tele.
graph Capin—The Matron:aEngland.
,From the, Eitit fndies, lik'WhY of London,

comes the following.interesting report,dated at
Bombay on the 20th of January :' •

To Bombay,people the event of the weekhas;
been the arrival• of the Great'Etiiterri;
greater part of the,cable that Is .to ,be, laid be-
tweenBombay:and,Subi.. She was signalled
on Thuraday evening, arid haiing lain - outsideduring the night; sailed up the harbor •to -her
'moorings yesterday morning. 'tier voyage has
been performed without a mishap. •She left
Portland on the,Oth of November, stayed six '
days •at St. Vincent and eightat the Cape,
the ' length of the • voyage 'being thus eighty-
three day's including stoppages. We may
mention tilt/she 44hugged " the land -on the
west and south coast of Africa and for
two days up the east coast, and finding the cur-
rents strong then went right across to the west
coast of Madaga.sear. Thereafter her rate of
sailing increased from about. 110 to about 200
miles per day. The Chiltern, bringing another
part of the cable, arrived safely on Wednesday
last. We need hardly say that the Great East-
ern is the talk of everybody, European or na-
tive; and while she is here, the powers placed
over hei permitting, there is certain to he a
continual rush of visitors to her decks. She
has to take in some 6,000 tons of coal. Three
coal-laden ships have been lying here waiting
for her, and that over she will go outside the
harbor, in order that the shore end ofthe cable
may be laid in Back Bay., After she has spent
some ten or twelve days at 'Bombay the daily,
routine of cable-laying will begin, and it is
gratifying to think that the great work is'lso
near completion.

The Chiltern will ,accompany the Great
Eastern duringthe voyage in ease of accident.

TAR NATURALIZATION LAWS.
The Proposed Changes.

Some important changes in the naturaliza-
tion laws of the United States are Contemplated
by a bill now before the 'louse of Representa-
tives. A previous residence of three years
only, instead of five, is to be required, and the
notice of intention is to be given only twenty
days instead of two. years berate making the
application. The power of making citizens is,
however, to be confined, with a few excep-
tions, exclusively to' the United States courts,
but the judgment awarding eitizenshipl to the
applicant is not to take ellect till, siX. ,utonths
after it is rendered. Of soldiers of sailors
honorably discharged from the Bel vice 'of the
United States only one year's residence is to
be required. The Circuit and District Courts
are to have power to refer applications to a
District or Circuit Court. Commissioner, or a
Register in Bankruptcy, to be specially de-

• . • °Loll ha.•nrhnonongri in

tan testimony, and report to the• Dort with
Lis opinion.

IVANM)A AND THE PROVINCES.
Decided Disaffection.

The lesser British North American Provinces'
do not exhibit that alacrity in annexing them-
selves to theDominion of Canada which was-
6-xj.pected of them when the scheme was under-
taken. :Newfoundland and British Columbia
have pronounced decidedly against the step,
while Itupert'SLand is in open rebellion- to re-
sist its beira', forced upon it. The indications,
ate now that Prnice -Edward Island also will
refuse. " At all events, at a very full meeting of
the aliens o`.' Charlottetown, the principal-
town of the island, held on the kith of last
month, a resolution against einitinf. With the
Dominion was adopted by a majonty of three
to one, or, as some say, of five to one ; and it
is more than probable that the rest of the island
will take similar action.
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NOTEINFIN OF OCEAN NFEAEVEBA._
To, A-13Z/VE.

Aff-1-TA- 'TAnE TM DATE.
Ewalt Bremen—New York.:-......-........Jan. 20America Soca lii.mpiou...Ziew York. Feb. ZZ
canibria—............Glasgow...{iew York _.:

...... -...N0b. 25
Samaria LI% erpool...New York Feb. 2i
Silesia._ 11a%re...Now York _ Feb. 2/3. .
Et ws Liverpool-New York vial" A B-Yeb.26
e1je5ky„......... .......__Havre-New York- .....-,.......Y0b. 26Lafayette.... nrest...New York Feb. a;
Cleopatra Vera Cruz...N Y via Havana...March 1
America Southernpion,..New York--.....&larch I
America c°wham pton...New York March 1
TripolL. Llrerigool-NARew T.

York via 8.-March 1
TO DEP

Zodiac PhilagPa....eharlestori March 10
Tonawanda -Philadelohia-Sayannah-...2.

..... March 10
IIorre Castle New York _Havana ' March 10
Maratbegn ...New York-LizernooL March 10
Cityof London...New York...LivermgoL.... -.-.....iderch 12
Mariposa New York. .New Orleans March II
India...-. .... .......New York...Glasgow-..... .......March 12
Paraguay New York...London March 12
Yrance . . New York .Liverpool . March 111
Weser -..-.-

..... New York...Bremen March 12
Allemannia ...:.New York.-Rumburg...... ... .....March 15
Coloreds:, NewYork...Liverpool March 16
Columbia. NewYork.-8arane..........4......March 17
H Chauncey New York-Aspinwall.. March 21

BOARD OF TRADE.Jos.c,—BOARD
MDItli'N_Ll A. fio LIMB, MONSULY Comml'l-Es.
SAIIVEL E STOKES,

COXMITTECE ON AIIBITRATION,
3. 0. James, I "E: N. Sender,
G ev. L. Busby, 1 Wm. W. Paul,

Thomas Gillespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT or PHILADELPHIA-31Auce 9.

81;211-BisEs, 6 151 SUN SIVIIa, 5 451 HIGH WATER. 7 31
: A. a D.

Scbr B W McColley,Hubbard, from Now York, with
barley to Perot & Co. •

Schr EF Mcaney. Lewis, A days from New York, with
Ease to DCooper.

Sofa Modesty, Weaver, 4 days from •New York, with
miles to Knight & Sons.
- Schr John Price, Nickerson', from Boston, with ludas
to Mershon & Cloud.

Schr Ann tit Brown. Pik, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to :Mershon & ClOnd ,

•OLE&BUD YESTERDAY.
Steamer Pioneer, BarrettWilmington, NC. Philadel-

phia:and Sonttiern Mail ha Co.
Steamer Faults. Freemen. Nev. Jrk, John t Ohl.
Stesumt.r thincl-14. Baltimore. A Graves, Jr
llark Morgareiks CiiG) ,Blckeles, Cork o; Falmouth

for onion!. Workman & Co. •

schr Florence ZIOFell,.Fpanimore, Caitourien, I Hough
. ,Jt .blorris.

Scny W 8 Doughten. Taten., Boston, Day; Huddoil&Co
Solar Bonny Boat, Kelly, Boston. do
Belly Vasint Ilittarp,l3harp,BoSten; - do

MEMORANDA
Ship OrpheueCrowell. from Altata, WChi. sth Nov.

was below NewtYork yesterday. -

Ship St Charles, Colley.from San Francisco, at*Liver-
pool 23d ult.

Ship John 01;aunt. Donnau, from &Hope for N York,
was off St Helena 25th Jan.

Ship Garibaldi, Berry. from Guatuspe Btb Nov. was
below New York yesterday. %'

Sittp Cremorne, Oates. from' NeW York 20th Dec for
San Francisco, wall spoken 4th Jan. lot 29 N. lon 37.

Ship kieseeager. Blll,lrom sells for Boston, passed
St Helena 26th Jau. • •

Ship Nelson(Br). Rande.from Calcuttafor New York,
went to sea from Bangor Slot Jan

Ship Cclestial.Empire, Taylor, from Callao 28th Oct.
Woe below. New York Yeelorliabh 4 '

Ship Memnon. Baker, from Boston 29th Oct for San
Francisco, was spoken sth Deg. lot 316 N. lon 2a 05 W.

SteinforJ W Eversnin, Hinckley, sailed from. Rich-
mond7tb inst, for this port.

Bteatner lfiseiselypi, Henry, at Now Orleans 6th inst.
from New York.

Steamer United States, Blanchard, sailed from New
Orleans 6th twit. for New York.

SteamerCortes, Kelson, atßar Orleans 7th inst. from
New York. V

SteamerCuba, Dokehart, at Key West 6th inst. from
Baltimore.

tilearner Northumbria,Taller,sailedfrom Palermo 15th
for New.Yore • • s

SteamerLodona, Hovey, from New Orleans, at New
York yosterder~ ' '

SteamerSiloam, Vont itatiainifivia Ilivrd, at N Yerk
yesterday.

Steamer Denmark (Br).Forbelitfrom Liverpool Yob
23 and eetibtown 44th et New York yesterday.

Bark Peter Ilickiners (NG), Meyer', hone* at Bremer-
baven,2 Hits, cleared at !Cardiff 22d tat: for

Bark Xrd fir);•!Penfletd, from Blolanoiro for
,Baltimoreotalled

(
frord Tortrees,2l4snroo‘yeisterday:

BarX,Yitadon;Bargetnieleared at:Baltimore 7th IMO.teillteJanefroi "!:, • • • ;,.n ' • • •
Bark Ilott,tilheeli stiffed froin:Algoa Bar,OGll,llth Jan.

for Ne*York. J. ; '- • ; ; •
Bork Wil4man,‘Priest, sailed from Tablo Bar, OGIK.

6th Jan Witt:no:El) ; • , • • ; ,;; • •

Brig IdailitiliVbite,lßryant,; hence at ;Fernandina 2d
'lnstllia,BaVdttnahotk; , • . • - • ••

Sehr Abbie H HrowtvHrown,kt Salem 6th lust.from
New Castle, Def, ,• „ tat Salem

Bohr ' Orion, eltibortil,. from' Belfast for this port, at
Rdgartoven 3d. and tomtit, ned.3l PAIL 4th inst.

Bahr American:4o4lM :Clart4from Newburyport for
Baltimore, atBtonington sth toot.. , • Baltimore7thJ ll'MhOstthyt;l2lilientenv cleared at Baltimore
7th inst. for Boaton.f r •

Seim Atinie.•lllarollas,and•;kl.-J; Brooks, Hughes,
hence forBotit,”.att hlew York 7th inst. •. , • •

• IikKINK BLISHILIADAKY.
11 W Sawyer, 'Buportntendeht Coastof New Jersey,

reports that the aolfr;Wm Walton, from! LEhltadelphia,
bound to Boston, whlqh sistair&"9c'tiotith tamale,
Boepegat, got Off du(' proceeded without any sariottsInjury. ' ; ' ; ::;•: • ;!.

AUCTION SALES.

BUNTING;DURDORO W & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.
LARGE •SALE or FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY hIORNING.

March 10, at 10 o'clock,' on four months' credit, la
eluding—

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached andbrown Sitirtingsand Meetings.

do all tivool Canton, Donna and Shirting flannels.
CasesDomestic Ginglimns and Plaids, Mats, Delainea
r do Whorls, SleeveLiningii,Silecins, Cambric&

do E entucky and Dine Jeans, Cottonados. Padding's,
do Checlis.licks, Strives, riliambritys, DOllllll4.
o Bleached and colored Corset Josue, Osnalitirgs.

Army Shirts.
do Catitilmeres, Coatings, Satinets, Tweeds, Kersey's,

Ac. •
LINEN GOODS._ _ _

Cases Sheetines, Diaper, Crash, Ducks, Towels Rucks,
d:c.

do Bleached and Brown Damasks, Table Cloths,
Napkins.

do Grass bleached Irish Shirting Linens, Linen
Drills,•,

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS,- -
Pieces Englieb. French and Saxony black and colored

Clothe.. .
do Ali/la ChapelleDoeilkins,Croises. Tricots.
do English Mellor's. Satin de Chine, Veeti

10 CASES FANCY CASHMERES. and COATINGS,
in the newest and most desirable spring styles,

200 PIECES LONDON ITALIAN CLOTHS,
, ofa very saperior manufacture.
• 40 OASES BRITISH DRESS GOODS

1/0 pieces rich Chine Poplin. 27 inch.
200 pieces Paris liuo Grenadines.
120 Pieces color , d OrleansCloths.
100 pieces Checked Lenos.
00 pieces Fancy Striped, Marl and Mourning Ging-

barns.
00 pieces French Striped Barege.
00 piecesvery rich MohairStripes
50 pieces fine plain Lewis,
100 nieces double warp Orleans Cloths.
60 pieces Plaid and CheckedPoplins.

• 00 piecesHair Cord Chameleons.
40 pieces Brocade Mohair') and French Printed

Iderino.
200 PIECES MOIIAIRS AND ALPACAS,

from fine tobest pure goods, of a favorite importation,
inblack and colors.

Also,
' Lyons black and colored Silks, Piqaes, Sbawla,
Cloaks, &.c.

PARIS MERINO SHAWLS
A full line of Paris long and square black Merino

Sbawls, of a well known importation.
WHITE GOODS AND QUILTS.Pull hues of Nainsooks, Hulse Hulls, Lawns, Checks,

Stripes, Jaconets, &c.
'Bull line of Marseilles and Toilet Quilts. '

2000 DOZEN QQTTON HOSIERY,
in men's, women's and oblldren'a wear, of a popular
make.

' Also, • •
A fun line of Linen and Cotton Crochet Braids

• Also.
-

Ifootery and Gloves. Balmoral and Hoop Skirta, Parts
Tien, Traveling and Merino Under &Arts and Drawers.Notiono, Tailors' Trimmings,Sowings, Suspenders,
Umbrellas,

LARGE SALE OB GARPETINGS, CANTON MAT-
TINGS,,tc.

OR FRIDAY ALORNING, '•
Illareli 11,Ist 11 o'clock, onfour months ' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain,Vezetlan, Lig, Hemp. et:4'oB2ou
Carvetinge, Canton Mattings, &c.
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS'ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 19, at 10 o'clock,on four months' credit.

•
SALE OF WV CASES BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, it.

, ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Mnrrli-ft:it four plant`,.` c•—•fift.

MTHOMAS & BONS, AUOTIONBEIIB,
'SALTS OF STOCKSAN11:0° ?MITE SMr".ligr Public sales at the Philadelphia Rachasge ever),

TUESDAY,at 12 o'clock.
Furniture sales at the Auction Store ZVEBY

•THURSDAY.
Mir Safes at Residences receive especial attention

TREODOGICAL WORDS FROM A PRIVATE LI
"MARY. Alpo. STANDARD LIBRARY BOOKS,

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Mardi fr, at 9 o'clock. •

Sale at the AtiStron Bouitna, Nos.. V.32, and 141South
Fourth4Atreet.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD-FURNITUREPIANO.FIREPROOF SAFES: MIRRORS, "OFFICE FUR-
NITURE. MATRESSES, BEDDING, STOVES,
CAP:PK:TS, " -

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 10. at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata-
logue. a large assortment of Superior Household Furni-
ture, comprising—Walnut Parlor 'Furniture, coveredu nnplush. reps and hair cloth: Walnut Chamber Suite,
Cottage Chamber Suits, French Plato Mirrors, Rose-
wood Piano Forte, 'Walnut Bookcases, Walnut Side-boards, Wardrobes. Extension, Library. Centre and
Bouquet Tables, Lounges, Ann Cluiirs'Hat Stands,
Etageres. Benbteads, Washstands, Chamber and Dining
Room Chairs. fine Hair Atatresses, Feather Beds,
Bolsters and Pillows. China and Glassware, large as-
sortment of Office Poiks and Tables, large assortment of
Tin Ware. Cigar Pompey, Gas-consuming and Cooking
Stoves, 'Velvet, Itrusselsand other Carpets, Ac

Also, brilliant diamond Finger Bing.
Also; line Harp and Violoncello.

FIREPROOF SAFES.. .
Mao, 21arne and superior Fireproof Safea, made by

Evans A: Watson.
AlFo, email Flrepreof, made by Farrel itHerring
Also, large Iron Safe. Inside by 3.liiiioya Shaw.

_ , MIRRORS.
Alko, 3 fine French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirror;

gilt frames. . , .

CROA.CE ENGT,IBII ARR./ad-ERMAN BOOKS
ON FRIDAY, AFTERNOON,

March 11, at 4 o'clock, iliicludlngValuable Works on
History. Biography, Fine Ars. Jtc ;Blame's Botanical
Works. line edition, of the Poets, Drarnatlds, Essay
isle. Nmelists, Juveniles, ao., beautifully illustrated
and in flue freeb stock.

SALE Or MACHINERY, dm.
At No. 956 Beach street.Kensington

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 15. at 10 o'clock. eonalating principally ofWood-
worth Planing Machines, Gray and Wood's Planers,
Daniel's Planers, resawing Mills, Veneer flaw Mill,
Mortice Machine. Turning Lathes, heavy six feet Bor-
ing Laths, Drill Press, Punching MaChines. Engines,
Boilers, Shafting,Pulleys, and a large lot of Patterns,
&e., &e.

May be examined two day a before the rale.
Pale No. 1b55 Camne street

NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. OVAL PIER
MIRROR. HANDSOME BRUSSELS CARPET,
FEATHER BEDS. &c.„ •

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 15, at 10 o'clock, at No. IStM Cameo street, above
Montgomery avenue, by catalogue,tho entire Household
Furniture, comprising—Neat Walnut Parlor. Dining
Boom and Chamber Furniture handsome Brussels Car-
pets, Oval Pier Mirror, fine Feather Beds, China, Glass-
ware, Kitchen Utensils, &c.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION

COMMISSION' BALES ROOMS,
B. SCOTT, in., Auctioneer.

1117 CHESTNUTstreet, ,
Girard Row.

Furniture Sales every Tuesday and Friday morning,
at 10 o'clock.

Particular attention nail] to ont-door sales at mode.
rate rates. de29 tf

We shall bold a Large sale of Paintings on 17th and
38th March. Those wishing to contribute to this sale
will please send iu their Paintings immediately.

,13. SCOTT, JR.
SILVER PLATED WARE:'''

Gee. H. Bechtel will makerhis Third Largo Sale of the
above goods • ' -• •

ON TGURSDAT MORNING. '. _
March 10, at 1035A. M., comprising every article in the
line,and warranted. Mao, a line of Table and Dessert
Knives, B. SCUTT, JR

GREAT ART SALE.
On the evenings of.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
]larch' 10 and 11,

will be offered for publicgale the entire importation of
OIL PAINTINGS

of Meagre. BAILEY & Co., which will be sold without
the least reserve, together with those of Mr. CHARLES
F.DASELTINE, which must also be sold, owing to hie
leaving etan earlyday for Europe ,on acootint of bust•
neseconnected with his house. The Paintings are now
on exhibition day and evening, at the Haseltine Gal-
leries. 145 Chestnut street. In the catalogues are the
following great names :
Zamacois, Lejeune, A. Achenbach,
Fertannia. Herbsthoffer, Schreyer,
(d, Achenbach, Meyer von Bromen,Desgotre,
Carl Muller, Carl Decker, Bakalowica,
Hildebrandt, Pecrus. • amberg,
tlarand. Eecosilea, Flamm, &c.

VERY srPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
A. BARLOW WILL MAKE HIS THIRD SALE

• • ON FRIDAY'MORNING.
March 11,at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms 1117 Chest.
Outstreet, Without reserve, by catalogue,' anextensive
asvortnient of Very superior Household Furniture, corn-
prising—Walnnt Parlor Suite,covered with 'brocittelle,
plush. rep and hair cloth; WalkitiCChamber Suite.Cot-
tage Chamber Suite, Wardrobes, Bookcaaes.Bidoboards,
Centre and Bouquet Tables. Extension Tables, Eta-
gores; Loulgee, Walnut and Oak Ohaire, Hair Mat-
renes, fine FFrench Plate IdirrorWokc.

Included in the sale area number of pieces of elegant
Furniture manufeeturedby G. Vollmer.

Also, a ene 144 pipe Organ. Cost 41800.
A gPELIA.T. TRADE RALE

of Bartrarn it Fenton'sFamily_Sewing 117-
Scott. Jr.'s Auction and SalmiBOOMaI in 7 Chestnut Bt.,
(Girard Row)

ON MONDAY,MORNING.
March 14, at 10.1 i A. M., by order of W, T.Hopkins, 1115
Chestnut street., General Agent for , Pennsylvania and
Now Jersey for the') superior marbinea, which only
need to becomeknown 'to make them the most popular
of anyothers Iu the market. They are direct from the
manufactory, thorongbly complete., and, sold withoutreservewith theAgent's gitarantee. They are now on
exhibition at the Agency Wine, where all ere invited to
call to examine them, and receive instrnctJons in using
them beforeand after the sale.

Oenbe seen, at the Auction Rooms two days before
sale. ~

ef D. McOLEES & 90., AUCTIONEERS. ,
N0..606 4.o4.ltErtatreet.

BOOT ,AND MON SALXB 10BT MONDAY AND
. .

MARTIN BROTHERR, A.TIC7TIONEENAI
.I.XL. Salemon tor M. Thomas & Bone.'.NO.TDI CHESTNUT greet, above Seventh-

REMOVAL: .
WE HAVE. ' •

REMOVEDOUR SALEHROMIS FROM TILE • •
_OLD. STANDJNo. 152r) CHESTNUT ETREET.TO TDE LAMB,: ANT) 'ELEGANT BUILDINGNo. Mt CHESTNUT. ABOVE SEVENTFi j

• WHERE. WITH INCREASED FAMILITIES,WE ARE NOW PREPAREDTO DO BUNNESS
LARGE SALE OF STATIONERY AND BLANK

WORK.Contributions will be received daringt.hia week for theLarge sale of istationery and Blank Work, now in pre-paration.

Sale at No. 62.0 Spruce street.'SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSE,CARRIAGE' ke.
H.• ON TUUSDAYMORNING,

March 10, at 10 o'clock. at N0.02.3 Spruce street, the sur-
plus Furniture. Including Chamber and Dining RoomFurniture, 2 Dint:atsllo Flop th.lF..p .tts Ice. •

HORSE,Also, at 11% o'clock. very superior Bay Horse, 3 years
old:Carriage,by Jacobs; Harness, &c.
TAMES A. -FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

N0.422 Walnut street.BEAL &TATE SALE, MARCH' 10:
Mfg. Sala,on WEDNESDAY, at 12o'clock noon, at

the Exchange. will include—
STORE. No. 62,5 MARKET ST.—The very

five story Iron-front Store, Market .street. above Sixth,
22 feet front by 132 feet ,deep to Commerce etreet—two

• fronta. 'Ras handsome rnamental Iron front. base-
ment, fireproof vaults, hoisting apparatus and every
convenience The property is fireproof. is almost new.
and in perfect order. is69o around rent. Ezeentor's
Peremptory Sale. Estate of William Wayne, dec'd.

BODINE AND DIAMOND STS—A"thres-sterY
brick tltore and Dwelling, S. W. corner, 10 by 60 feet.
el2Oground ren t .

6 ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS, RLOCKLEY
AND- MERION TOWNSHIP AND CITY LINE
AVENUE —A valuable tract of land, with the home,
barn, dc.. thereon,in the Twenty fourth ward. Sub•
lee InCATALOGUESoIeb

READYON
n
SAT URDAY.

TIAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
..11_1 (Late with M.Thome & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 80 North Sixth street.
Halo No. 243 Madison street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE ELEGANT ROSEWOOD
PIANO. FRENCH PLATE PIER MIRROR, FINE
TAPESTRY CARPETS, &a.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.-
March 11, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 213 Madison
street, between Race and Vine and Eleventh and Twelfth
streets. very superior Walnut and Green Plash Parlor
Suit Oiled Walnut Chamber Furniture, elegant Roae•
wood overstrung 7-octave Piano, fine French Plate Pier
Mirror, richly framed. with Consol Table, Extension
Table. handsome Tapestry Carpets, fine Oil Cloths,
Kitchen Utensils, two superior Refrigerators, .kc.

The goods are in excellent order, having been in use
but a short time.
WHOMAB BIRCH & SONv AUCTION•
1 ZEES AHD 00CHESTNUT RANTS.No.HlO&treat.

Bear entrance No. MTBens= street.
Household Furniture of everydescription received, onConsien

Bales ofFurniture atdweWn.o attendedtoon the most
reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND ROUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANT PARLOR AND
CHAMBER SUITS, AXMINSTER. BRUSSELS
AND INGRAIN CARPETS, FRENCH PLATE

• MIRRORS, PIANO FORTES, COTTAGE CLLAAI•
BER SUITS, SILVER PLATED WARE, TABLE
CUTLERY, REDS AND MATRESSES, TOILET
SETS, PAINTINGS, ENGRAVING!!! SEWING
MACHINES &c.13N. FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
old. a large assortment of Superior

New and Serendhano Furithure, Arc.

BY BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTIONROUSH.

No. 2 IKARMIT street. corner ofBank street.
-

L. ASIII3BIDGE & co; AUCTION-
.. Z&B8. N0.606WARNlMetreet.sbove Fifth.

rr DiceLELLAND AUCTIONLES,
]219 CHESTNUT Street.ter Personal attention given to Sales of Hotisehold

Furniture at Dwellings.
1111 T Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tuursday , •
Por particulars see Public Ledger.

Lir N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private
Sale.

T''PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
merit —B. E. corner of SIXTH end RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchesb
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and' Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value=for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALT

Fine Goid Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Fats
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Vine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches:.
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swint
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double ease English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Itedallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil eases and Jew.
airy general's.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chad,
suitable for a Jeueller ;coet 8650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chad.
nut streeti.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

neaday, March tat, IS7O.
Theold established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Dress and Cloak Making Emporinm.
Dresses made to fit with ease and elegance in 24 hours'

notice. •

Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enables
her to receive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Goods
superior to anything in this country. Now in design,
moderate in price.

A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught.
Cuttinf4,Basting,Pinking.
Fashion Books and Coffering Illachines for sale.
Setaof Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

ready at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S.

1101, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Ste.
Carefullynote the name and number to avoid being

deceived. m •2b tf r •

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

. chanics' Tools.
' Hinges, Screws, Locks, Halves and Forks, Spoons,
Cake Mills, An., Stocks and Dies, Plug and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes in great variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Trlces
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

deS•hr
No. 1009 Market Street.

CI_IFTS OF HARDWARE.
kg -TableCutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and
other handles, and platedblades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks,-. Pocket Knives,&hiders in nets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors,Bazors,Hatchets, Pincers, Sic.
for watch charms; Boxes and Chests of Toole, from SI
to 1975 ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates; Clothed
Wringers (they'llsave their cost in clothingand time)
Carpet Sweepers Furniture Lifters, sets of-Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Toole Carpet Stretoh-
era, 'Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, -Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays 'and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
BraCkets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools, Boys' Sleds, Ap-
ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-megGraters, and a general variety of useful Honsekeep-
[Dß Hardware. Cutlery, Toole, &c, at TRUMAN .%
SHAW'S, No.Kt 6 (lOU Thirts-flye)Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia

GAS FIXTURES.
GAO FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILT4

& THAGHABA, No. MI(Theetnut street, manure°
Waren ofGoa Fixture*, Lampe &c., ito., would call the
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort-
ment ofGasChandeliersPendants,Brackets, Ate. They
also introduce gas DirIe nto dwellings and public,build-
ings, and attento

warrantedi
extending,alterine and repairing g•

'aia Work

JOIN GRUMP. BUILDER,
vi • /231 ORESTRIIT, _STREET,

• and 2/3 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of rim branchrequired for house-building

andfitting promptly tarnished. a fe2741
TRAAO NATIIANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E
J. corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square
below theExchange. 760,000 to loan, In large orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, lewelry,
and all gouda ofvalue. _

Office hoursfrom BA. .21. to 7
P. M. Apr Established for the last forty years. AAI:
trances made In large snietmts the lowest mark.
ate', • •

idttiPt.LEI4IPB IMPROVED HARD
Rubber True never rusts, breaks- or soils,

. is bathing ; augporters, Elastic Belts,
"

ikoeldngs,all itlAde of Trnesee and Braces.
LadieS atrendett to byAns.LBIOII 1230Chestnut,eta-
dstory nog1r1112

(WILTON DENTALAE3OO.IATION OEI
ofnated theanesthetic use of

If/iTSOI7I3 ONION, ON LAUGHING GAB,
And devotetheir whale timeand practice to extractlnt
teeth without pain. ,

Moe,Illahth and:Walnutstree at 4017

.L~IILA;DELPHIA SURGEONS" BAND-
AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.

O. IIVEHNTTB Trusspositively cures Ruptures.
Cheap TlllO4Oll, Elastic Botts, Stockings, Supporters.
Shoulder Braces,' Crutches, Suspensories', Pile Hand-
bee. Ladies attended to b's Mrs.N. +yl-lyrp

N, G • .A, N D ENG.AGEKIINTI
Bingo ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold—aspecialty; a MI

issorimonlo;:atzeikand no chargefbr etraolug name.
eta. ' FARR tt LIBOTHAK, Mater&

wayil&ratf 112411:1hadnutstreet bolow Vonra.

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,
;);plbrolderlng,TßrattlingStatopiug.

ALA. TORREY, 1800Filbertetreot.

,THE PHILADELPHT_A. T.EI76T;
. - furs 'IIrEPOStr '

ANDISSITHANCE CO?IPANT,
aerzcis AND IMIIGLAR-PROOF VAULTS IN •

TRE.PRILADELPIIIABANK BUILDING,
No. 'VI CHESTNUT STREET'.

CAPITAL, 000,000.
•

FAT SAFE-SEEPING of Govan:lsla:Jr Dorms aad otherSmuttrrtgoi, FAMICY PLATE, JEWEL'? Taind other VALU.
ADDSS under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

The Company also offerfor Rent at rates varying fromen to STSper annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL SAFES IN TUE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
atTordingabsolnte SECURITYagainst FIRE, TUEYT,BEITo
otanY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary otiligations. such RR TRUSTS. GIIA 'MAN.
SIIIPR, Ex cvURRIIIPd, OM, Wilt be undertaken andfaithfully dlsclutrged.

Circulara,givingfull dotailo,forwardodon application

DIRECTORS. '
Thomasßobing, • • Benjamin B. Comens,Leiria R. Asidmrst, Augustus Heaton,
T. Livingston Erringer. F. Ratchford Starr,
It. P. Mcenllngh, Daniel Haddocic,Jr.,Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Townsond,
JamesL. Claehorn, John D. Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.
OFFICERS.Presitieni—LEWlß R. AMU-HIRST.

Pte. President—J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.'•S,crerary and Treasurer—R. P. McOIILLAGII.
Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASHHURST. '

fed wegim§

The Liverpool El Lon-
don e Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, 817,690,390

" in the
United States 2,000,000
,DailYReceipts over $2.0,00c100
Premiums in 1868,

. $5,665,.075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445,06,
No..6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

1829""TER PERPETUAL,IB7O
FillANlCLarer

FINE INBURANOE uwAN'T
OF PHILA.DIELPKIA, -4•

OFFICE.-435 and 437 Chesinaigi.,
At4ePtE4 on January1E170.,

$2,625,731 67.
Capital •
Accrued Surplus andkretniums

*game
2.415,731,

INCOME OR 18:70. ' LOSSES PAID IN
BSIO,OOO. 8144,908 42

LOSSES PAIR) SINCE 1829OVER
St),500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tema.TheCompany also iN81.11 ,8 policies upon the Rents ofall!Owls of Bulidings,Grruad, Rents and htortsrates.The " rRANKLIN has no DISPUTED AIM.
DIRECTORS.'

AlfredFiller,ThathasSparkft, '
Wm. S. Grant
Thomas's. Rils.
Gußtavua S. 130r150a.,.

G. BARER, President..
J PAGES, Vlee.Presidetit.
Secretary.
Assistant Sscrotarrf '

Alfred G. Baker,
Seninel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,Isaac Lea,
George Fales,

AMIE,
GEORGI

JAB. W. McALLIBTER, ITHEODORERM.HEGE,
fel tde.3l¢

FIRE ASSOOI/iTIONF A
PHILADELPHIA. : •

- Incorporated March, Pat VOW
Offioe---No. 84 North .Fifth Eltreetet
INBITIM BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD lIIRI4I

AND BSIBOHANDIBE GENERALLYXBOrilli'LOSS Y •
(Intho city of Philadelphiti, only.)

Assets Janttary 1,1870;

TRUSTEES: • '
''"

William H. Hamilton, • OhnrblEri ower.John(Jarrow, Peter Willi'tGeorg.o Tonng, Jesse Littlittkiot, •` •
Joseph R. Lynda'', • EabertEil(lemakee
Levi P. Coats. • Peter Armbruster, • •
lagimuet sparhawk, . • M. H.Di4Jruwai,.Josonh'

. WE. H. HAMILTON_A__ Presiclenf_. • .1• •SitEITEL SPABRAWK,Vice, Presideni.'WH. T. BUTLER, &craters,. ••
• • . • . • .1- :! •

THE RELLAIICE INKTRAI4O.II, OOM
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated In 1841. - lonatiler PerpetUaL
Office, No. 5011Walnut street.,

CAPrTAL $300,000.1Insures against lose or damage toy svDRIO, Oa Bewail s,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perliettilly and caFurniture, Goode,Wares and Merchandise in: town Ottcountry.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAM. • •Assets, December 1, 1869--...................... 41

Invested in thefollowing Securities,vis7:7=First Mortgagee on City Property, well se- •cured... al.United States GovernmentLoms- .................. t,g2,om ofPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cont. 7,aXI OD,
Warnints 6,035 71Pennsylvania 0132000,000 6 Per Cent 80,000 airPennsylvania Railroad Bonds,y irat Mortgage pm ay.C,amden and Amboy .61111,0 vototrauesurer •

Cent.Loan---0,000 01Huntingdon and BroadTop? Per Cent. Mort- •
gage Bonds ........:....»...»...... . 4,980 al

County Fire ..........
.

1,060 O 0
Mechanics' Bank Stock—.ooo OS
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,1100 Of
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. . 190.011Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia

Stock 3,2X1 OIL
Cashin Bank and on 15.115 71
Werth at Par .....-....•••••••••••••••••••44014,2

...8409,696 as'Worth at present market

DIRICCT°TiI ImSra .as H. Moore,
Samuel Castner,
James T. Young,
Isaac, F. Baker, _ ,
Christian J. lionlnan.
SamuelB. Thema', •

dASitar.S C HILL, Presided.
22,1889. jal-tttth i tt

Thomas C. Hill,
William Musser,
SamuelMayhem,
H. L. Carson,
Stevenson,wm
Benj. W. Tingley, Edsvar.

THO
WM. 01111811, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. Decembor

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA..

INCORPORATED 1794
JANUARY 1,1870.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

CAPITAL,. . •8300.000ASSETS,- 452.783,581
'Losses paid since organiza.
" lion, , $23,009,000
Receipts ofPremiums, 1569,81,991,837 43
Interest from Investments,

1569, - • . _. _ . 114,69 f 74
$2,100,534 19

UMW'pill d,1569, - . -
- t1,035,3116 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property a766,450 00
United !States Government and other Loan

Bonds 1,122,946 00
Iluilroad.Bahk and Canal Stocks.. 66,753 00.
Cash in Bank and office.-- .......-... 247,620 00
Loans on Collat.ral Security 32,558 00
Notes Receivable, mostly' Marine Pre-

mium; 321,944 00A /Trued Interest 20357 00
Preminms in courseof transmission 86,199 00
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,900 00
Real Estate, Office of Company, Philadel- •

phia—.................--
.......

..........••-..
. .

.............. ?0,000 00
$2,703,581 00

' DurEcToßs. •
Arthur G. Coffin, Franck, R. Cope,
SamuelW. Jones, 'Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, .T.Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jeeaup,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
A. Morris Wain, ' I Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscotu,

William Brockio.6". L. Harrison,RTHUß 0.• COFFIN, President
CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pres't

MATTHIAS MA RIA, Secretary.
C. H.REErrs, Ass't Secretary

THE COUNTYFIREINECTRANCE VON-
PANY.--effice. No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia," Incorporated bytbeLegtalsture ofPennsylva-
nia in 1011.for indemnity against loss or damageby firs,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in•
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ao., either per-
manently or fora limited timeagainst loss or damage

fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and maid With all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

(Rats. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.
• HENRY BUDD, Tice President.

BENJAMIN P. HOECHLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

-eIEFF.P.IIBON FIRE nism3,A.Ncur, COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Oilice, No. It North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. eme,ouu. Make
insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public, or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks, Goode and Mer.
chandise, onfavorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
JohnF. Belsterlin Adam J.Glass,
Henry Troemner, IlenrL__Delany.
Jacob Schandetn, John Elliott, "
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Prick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIIIL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON,Vice President.

rattap z. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer."

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRM 114817-
RANCR COMPANY.

—lncorporated MlS—Charter Perpetual. ,
No.610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Ene.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
' over forty years, continues to insure against loss Of
damage by tiro on Public or Private Buildings either
permanently or fout limited time. Also on YolniturelStocksof Goods,and Merchandise generally, on Moral
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the case
orlon. Duiveroßs.
Daniel Smith, Jr.. John Devereux
Alexander Benson, homes Smith,
Isaac Haelehurst, Henry Lewis

• Thomas' Robins, J. Gillinghamffell,,
Daniel Haddock, Jr. • .
DANIEL SMITH, JE., President.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. ap)l4i

A---NTHRACITE INSITRANUB 00M.
PARY.—ORARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311WALNUT Street, above Third, PUMA,
Will Insure againstLoss or Damage by Eire in Build.

Inge,either perpetually or for a limited time, iloaeehold
Furnitureand Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, (larval and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Dillon.

D/REOTORS.William Esher, Lewis Andeuried,
Wm. M.Baird, JohnKetcham,
Julia R. Blackisten, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, • JohnB. Heyi,

Peter Sieg-WILLIAM SHESaRmuel
esiHdentRthermel.

,Pr.
WILLIAM L. DEAN, Vice President.

Wat. M. Siurrn.Secretary: tan to the 11

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSIFBANOM
Li COMPANY OF PHILLDBLPHIA.
This Oempany takerisks at the lowest rat"Imullateit

withsafety, and confines its business exclusively to

ugsugmlog INPHU..THEVITT OF PHILADIEEr

'TZ3Arch street, Fourth NationalBank
BoiiQlat. DIBECTOhB•

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. =loaner,
John Hirst, AlbertnsRing,
Wm. A. Rolls', Henry Runup,
James ILmots, JamesWood,
William Glenn, John Shalloross,
James Jenner J. lien_ry
Alexander T. iticksog, Hugh mulligan:
Albert C.Bob milk Phial/ Fitzpatriek,

• James P. Dillon.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

WM.A. BOLINI Tree& WM• H.reeilli 8001.

MERICAN,FD:011 INEITTRANCE COM.4..PANT_Olnemporated 1810.—Ohartarperpetual.
Wo. 810 ALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.

swing a large patl-Op Capital_ Stook. and Surplus in-
, Vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
flume on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
Vessels in port, and their cargoes, and othel? personaproperty,Alllosses libeiaOTolly andpromptlyadjusted.

DLUMIIIB.
Thomas It.Marie, Ddmund (1. Dutilh,
John Welsh, °beviesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris, .
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetherlll,

Wflllam Paul.THOMASR. MARIS, President.
O. ORAWYORD, Secretary.

INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY EN1317-
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by theLeglala.

future ofPennsylvania, 1b35:
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets.Philadei Otto.

MARINE INSURANCES .

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all p arts of the worn.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to s$
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On 111erehandlso generally ; on Stores,Dwellings

,

Houses, 6cc,

ASSETS or TUE COMPANY
Novemner 1, Is2. ,

0200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties 1216,000 60

100,030 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,76001f

50,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 111,000 00

200,000 Statestet,of Pennsylvania Six Per
Ce. Loan. 00213960

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six . Per ,

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,92 011
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent.L0an..... 102,000 2
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 19,460 00 ,
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 33,62500
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds ..

(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee) 30600 011

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 16,02 011

7,02 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan • 4,2702

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad ' Com.
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
- ' Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail '
Steamship Company, 80 shrineSteamship 7,500 011.

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 246,900 00

Market value; $1,258,270 00
Cost, 1,216,6"4

Real Estate... 36,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurancema23700 711Balanc dees due at Agencies—Pre-

,

miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 66,097 2

Stock, Scrip, Jtc.. of sundry Cor-
" poratioms, $4,706. Estimated
value 2,741)ft

Cash in Bank..,. - - _

Cash in Drawer.

01,231,400 Par

16§,318 88
172 26 189,291.14

$1,852,100 04

DIRECTORS.
Thomas 0. Band, Samuel E. Stoked',
John 0. Davie, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Souder, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, Edward

s Brooke,
James Tmquair, Lafouroade.
HenrySloan, JacobRiegel,

' Benny O. Ponca, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Mind, James B. lit,Parland, -

William 0. Ludwig, JoshuaP. E_yre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer AVllvaln,
Hugh Craig, ' J. B. Semple,'Pittenra,
John D. Taylor, A Berger,
George W. Bernadon, D. T. Morgan, " '
William C.Houston,

THOMAS 0. HANDPresident.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary,

tiAMB INSITRANOE OOMP.ANK, NO.
x 819 CHESTNUT STREET.
1114WORPOItATED CHB2OOAR.OTOOER PERMIT/JP."

OAPITAL•anno IBSUBANCEI REOIVEIVELY.
hum" Pgaiset. Loss or Damage byEire,either by Per.

veinal or Temporary •
Dingo Tons.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce, •
Wm. H. Rhawp, John Hessler, Jr.,
William M. Sorrell, Edward B. Orne,
JohnP. Smith,' Charles Stokes,

George A.
John W.Evorman,

George A. Weet. Mordecai Hot/9 ,MUSLIM BACHARDEION,President.
WM. H. BRAWN, Viceßreakient.

ILLIAME I, BLANCHARD.Secretary. ardft

DRUGS.

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE.
stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and 011„&lmondiri.

. Rbei. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe's Sparkling (Alpgenuine Wedgwood Mortars. dec.,just landed from
Roffnnug, from London. ROBERT SELORMAR de
00., •Wbolesale Druggists. E. E. corner rounk• Omit
Race streets.

DRUGGISTS'SUNDRIES. - •
.

atm, lifortar,Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushes: Iffirrothe:Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Hontßooops., Surgewilustrti-meats, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber IFNI
GUM Ghee and Metal Syrins,he., %), at 4 TIM,Rands" prices. SNOWDRN hB THIS004 f 99 South litiiththilire*

,CASTILESOAP--GENCTINE ANDVERY
onporior-200 boxes Rust landed froth bark Idea, and'

for sale by ROBERT 8110BBILENB & 00.$ Importing.
Dregrrints. N. N. cornerrourtb and Race streets.

CIdTLEItY

ALcO D B AND WOBTENHOLWB
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN*
Sof beautiful nib RODGERS' and WADEIL

BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LECOULTBA
RAKOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of the finest qualii7-
Razors Haim,&Wore and Table Cutlery,ground sod
poliehet. EAR INSTRUMENTS of themost oyed
conatru lion toaaelet the bearing, at P, MADMAIIe
Cutler andSurgicalInatrumentMaker,Uti Tenn Streetbelow Clheatnnt. rl-6,

1.C1E::46421 CASKS CAROrd INA RICE-
Inn store and for sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL &-

CU., 111Chestnut street.


